
HCA COUNTRY BAZAAR - Harrells
Christian Academy will have their 1983
Country Bazaar on Nov. 19. The doors will

open at noon. There will be shops of all
kinds. The wood shop will have handmade
items. The General Store will feature
handmade baskets, chimes and many other
items. You will get the Christmas spirit and
from there go to the Children's Shop to do
your shopping. There will be totebags,
bookbags. beach bags, pillows, animals, lap
bags, dolls and beds. The Needlework Shop
is packed with pillows, hand towels, framed
needlework, wall hangings, quilts, afghans,
cross-stitch and candlewicking. Buy your
Thanksgiving goodies in our bake shop and
Farmers Market. The teachers shop will be

(he pride of (he teachers and paren(s as (hey
see (he (hings (heir own children have made
for (hem (o buy. Two added a((ractions (his
year are (he turkey (oss where you can win
your Thanksgiving and Chris(mas (urkeys
and (he Jail where you can have your
favori(e or leas( favori(e person arres(ed and
confined for SI. and someone will have (o

pay a S2 bail to free (hem. The delicious
chicken barbeque will be served from
11-6:30 for S3 in (he cafeteria. At 7 p.m., (he
students will perform in the auditorium,
after which the Queen and King will be
crowned. At 7:30 (he auction begins. There
will be many very valuable items for sale.
Plan to come and spend (he day at Harrells
Christian Academy.

DCAC's New Board Of Directors
The Duplin County Arts

Council is proud to present
its new Board of Directors .
beginning with our new offi¬
cers: Gary Sanderson, presi¬
dent; Willie Gillespie, vice-
president; Nancy Jordan,
treasurer; and Merle Creech,
secretary/executive director.
The new slate of officers

and members with town
affiliations are as follows:

Randy Albertson, Beulaville;
Gene Ballard. Kenansville-
Pink Hill; Cecil Beaman,
Wallace; Merle Creech, sec.-
ex. director: Helen Dobson-
Rose Hill/Chinquapin; Willie
Gillespie, vice-pres.,
Kenansville/Charity; Janice
Grady Albertson/Rose Hill;
Jack Ireland - Kenansville;
Charles and Carolyn Ingram
- Kenansville/Warsaw;

Nancy Jordan - treasurer -

Wallace; Judy Mure, War¬
saw; Mary Porter. Wallace;
Gary Sanderson, president -

Kenansville; Anne Taylor,
Faison; Robert Ray Thomas,
Beulaville; C. Coolidge Tur¬
ner, Albertson; Kay Wil¬
liamson, Kenansville.
"We are pleased and

honored to have such fine
representation from these
people. They represent many
areas of life and location
throughout Duplin County.
Gladly they will receive your
suggestions and will talk to
you about Arts Council do¬
ings," said Mrs. Creech.
When asked about the im¬

portance of the DCAC, Gary
Sanderson says, "The types
of activities that the Arts
Council provides for the
youngsters in our school
system makes it worthwhile
for me. 1 have seen that glow
in so many young eyes that
my time on the council seems
worth it all."

Willie Gillespie, vice-
president, says, "My in¬
volvement with the Arts
Council has been a real
educational experience for

me in that it has given me

insight into the many bene¬
fits it affords our community.
I have been able to help in
selection and coordination of
activities of the council. In so

doing, I have been directly
involved in culturally enrich¬
ing experiences which I con¬
sider invaluable. Most im¬
portantly, my AC member¬
ship has given me oppor¬
tunity to help select activities
which are of benefit and
interest to all segments of
our community."
Nancy Jordan, treasurer,

says, "I believe one is hap¬
pier if they are well-rounded
and can appreciate all as¬

pects of life. I enjoy ob¬
serving beautiful things and
listening to others' ideas and
opinions."

DCAC
Entertainment
Scheduled
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Council invites you to a show-
opening of Sarah Farrior's
artworks at the Wallace Li¬
brary. Sarah is a senior art
student at East Carolina
University. The show will
include acrylic, oils and
mixed media. It will be on

Sundav, Nov. 27 at 3 p.m.
Plan on attending.
The Duplin County Arts

Council is proud to present
the North Carolina Agricul¬
tural and Technical State
University Choir to the public
free of charge at the Adoram
Church in Wallace. They will
be performing the Messiah,
at 7:30 p.m. on Dec. 1.

It is an honor to have this
fine choir in our county and it
is the Arts Council's gift to
the county.
WALLACE RECEIVES

AWARD
For the fifth successive

year, the Town of Wallace
has been presented a com¬

munity of excellence award
certificate.
The certificate was pre¬

sented at the Town Board's
meeting Thursday by Tom
Davidson, president of the
Chamber of Commerce.
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Kenansville Cracks Down On Late Taxes
*'". -IP*?? i

Delinquent town taxpayers
may find the town collecting
their valuables or selling
their property to obtain the
tax money.
The Town Board last week

adopted a delinquent tax
collection system that will
permit the town to attach
property of delinquent tax¬
payers six months after the
tax claims are advertised.
Under the "in rem" System,
the town can attach property
without going through court
foreclosure proceedings. The
theory is that the tax claim is
against the property. The
town must file its tax claims
with the clerk of court as in

the past, but it can seize
property in lieu of taxes after
the appropriate notice and
time without going through
court proceedings.

Duplin County and the
town of Beulaville operate
under this plan of collecting
delinquent taxes. Beulaville
was the first to adopt the
plan in the county.

In other business, the
board voted to pay town

department heads Christmas
bonuses of $200 and full-
time town employees $100
apiece.
Board members expressed

dissatisfaction with the
town's allocation from the
Kenansville Alcoholic Bever-

age Control Store. The town
received S3,850 from the
store for the last fiscal year.
Towns receive 55 percent of
ABC store-distributed
profits while Duplin County
gets 45 percent. The county
received S3,150.
Mayor Donald Suttles ob¬

jected to the 13 percent pay
raise awarded ABC store
manager Ivy Bowden and the
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7 percent raise given his
assistant, Ed Price. Bow-
den's annual salary now is
$14,400, aqd Price's is
$12,600.
Commissioner William

Fennell suggested if the
store doesn't provide any
more return than it has, it
should be closed.
The store reported a profit

of $18,449 for the past fiscal
,V

year, h distributed $7,000 of
the profit to the county and
town, h had sales of $284,000
in the past fiscal year.

It has assets of .

$93,520, including cash and v

investments of $27,000 and
an inventory of $37,000.

Since opening in 1966, the
store has distributed $98,450
in profits to the town and
$80,550 to the county.

Murphy Named
To Special Commission

Representative Wendell
H. Murphy of Duplin County
has been appointed by House
Speaker Liston B. Ramsey to
a special commission to
study the regulation and
taxation of financial institu¬
tions in North Carolina.
The legislative research

commission study grew out

of a bill filed in the 1983
General Assembly which
noted that laws regulating
and taxing commercial
banks, savings and loan
associations and credit
unions "are not uniformly
applicable." The commission
will review the entire indus¬
try in an effort to arrive at a

uniform policy.
Murphy, a Rose Hill agri-
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represents Duplin and Jones
counties in the 19th House
District.

Wallace
Students Get

'Involved'
Four Duplin County stu¬

dents were among more than
110 young people who parti¬
cipated in annual Youth In¬
volvement Day activities in
Raleigh.
Youth Involvement Day

allows students to see how
state government operates
while it puts government
officials in touch with the
opinions of today'sa young
people. The activities, which
are sponsored by the N.C.
State Youth Council, in¬
cluded an address from the
governor and a workshop on

government.
Among the participants

were DeAudra S. Robinson,
Jim Martin Futrell, Joel
Robert Fox and Karen D.
Hanchey, all of Wallace.
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Thank You

TO THE CITIZENS OF KENANSVILLE

Thank you for allowing me to serve on the I
I Kenansville Town Board for another four years. H

I will continue to represent the citizens of I
I Kenansville to the best of my ability.

My Sincere Thanks

Betty Long
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I Fran's CasualsC# III ""A Christmas Sale /j J|
F 11

N°V 17 ^ Ladies

¦. Jogging SuitsDresses lg^L Dcg °? 6$1Q qq r
20 T° 50 q/o df\U$u NOW 1999

'cc & Zena Group Junior Missy
indies & Mens

^ SportswearJeans 20 oti f /^9nRfbyPBJ By Duss

Ladies Crewneck-.UEon20% off
By Garland Keg. *18 1\ lllttll Sweatshirts
*14.00 f *10 *7.00

Register for a Free Gill Certificate to be given away C

te, ' I

Hanes
Underwear 11
20%olf I
Ladies Fall

Skirts
20%°ff I

hristraas
^ frjjrnjnf^^ll

I Pre-Christmas

|Gold Sale^:] *

S Entire Stock UK Gold & Gold

»14K Chains W $ Fillcd Earnn8s fcI 50%^ Mf]* 30%o[T I «

| 14K Gold
# 7mm Beads

I $1£2
5?. 14K Sand dollar

I ^95

14K Gold jg
Floating Hearts |
. 1

14K Puffed Hearts ?
\ *5.95 1 .

jfc; 14K Gold 2mm S/i Q'

.5 Qope Bracelet reg. nio°° sale |

B N. Center St., Mount Olive W. Cumberland St., Dunn J|,::ffPhone:658-3258 Phone:892-1827V
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"turkey delig«?> *

Get a FREE Thanksgiving Turkey
when you / J»

buy a Whirlpool iMMi/ / HOME JK§W^APPLIANCECTfyPM
Whtflntfol
W Range

« Model
RJE3165

j _ «t>. featuring. **> Lift-up
^-.r^S-* SPILLGUARD*

cooktop

,^^479^
. Brown-toned corduroy patterned control panel
with wood-grain accents . Automatic MEAL-
TIMER clock with Minute Timer . Two 8" and
two 6" high-speed plug-in surface units . See-
through oven window Tmi.

Free Turkey
Up To 12 Lbs.

From
Nov. 11 thru -

Nov. 23, 1983

7°'Freezer (I
Model

7 EH18VSXL

[hi "

18.2 cu. ft

vif*'v-^,\ Storage* ) Capacity

/o$^Xa«sI
9 . Solid-state Temperature Alarm . No-fingerprint (|

mM/¦ » -fc ¦ Textured Steel Cabinet and Lid . 2 Slide and
m/m#¦¦1^1* I Mif M ¦ Store Baskets . BONDAFLEX'-on-steel Interior

WfI H ¦ ¦ H K VV {¦B B B Liner . Interior Light . Adjustable Temperature
? w A Jk AJBa Control . Defrost Drain . Key-e|ect Lock . Power

HOME JK APPLIANCES Cord Lock . MILLION-MAGNET*Flex Lid Tmk

gWe promise to build and sell only
a good quality, honest appliances
[ designed to give you your money's worth...

and we promise to stand behind them.

SIMMONS
REFRIGERATION

)


